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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The Houseconvenedat 1:05 p.m., e.d.t.

THE SPEAKER MATTHEW J. RYAN
PRESIDING

PRAYER

The SPEAKER. Without objection, the prayer from today’s
regularsessionwill be printed in today’sspecialsessionJournal.

REV. GEORGE H. SCHMIDT, JR., pastor of St. Paul’s
United Church of Christ, Sellersville, Pennsylvania,offered the
following prayer:

Let us pray:
God of the ages, as today we are assembledin Your eternal

presence,we are madeawareof all our noble ancestorswho have
gone beforeus. They had hopedto maketheir mark on thehuman
course of eventsand were motivated to leave this, their greater
community,a little betterthan they had found it. You and history
are their judges, and so it happensthat now each of us in our
respectivepositions,having receivedtheir heritage,find ourselves
in a similar state of circumstances.We have tasks assignedand
things to do. Whetherassembledas a body or as individuals,we
mustshouldera load that is often too heavyfor us.We needYour
divine wisdom, strength, and resolve to do what we must and
shoulddo.

In these solemn hours that are about to follow, direct Your
servantsin their deliberationsand guide them in the decisions
made,thatjustice,mercy, andtrue dealingsmay issueforth for the
people of this Commonwealth.Let no one think any needtoo
insignificant nor that their vote will not matter, and may each
realize that diversity makes for richnessand that the necessary
ingredientfor unity is tolerance.May wethen,too, humblypasson
a fitting and valuable heritage to those who shall succeedus.
Amen.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DISPENSEDWITH

The SPEAKER.Without objection, the Pledgeof Allegiance
will be dispensedwith.

JOURNAL APPROVAL POSTPONED

The SPEAKER.Without objection,the approvalof the Journal
of Wednesday,May 24, 1995, will be postponeduntil printed.The
Chair hearsno objection.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKER. The leaves of absencegranted in today’s
regularsessionwill also begrantedin the specialsession.

MASTER ROLL CALL

The SPEAKER. The master roll call taken in the regular
sessionwill operateasthe masterroll call for the specialsession.

APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE MEETING

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
Chester County, Mr. Pills, for the purpose of making an
announcement.

Mr. PITTS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
In special session, I would like to call a meeting of the

HouseAppropriationsCommittee immediatelyupon the break in
room 245,the conferenceroom. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER. The House AppropriationsCommittee will
meet in special sessionimmediately upon the declaration of a
recessin theAppropriationsCommitteeroom.

RULES COMMITTEE MEETING

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman, Mr. Perzel, have
an announcement in special session with respect to the
RulesCommittee?

Mr. PERZEL. I apologize, Mr. Speaker. I called for the
Rules meeting in the regular session. I neededone in regular
anyway.

Weneedto havea RulesCommitteemeetingat 2 o’clock in the
majority caucusroom.

TheSPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman.
The Rules Committee meeting called by the gentleman,

Mr. Perzel, is called in the special session at 2 o’clock. The
gentleman, Mr. Perzel, has called a special session
Rules Committeemeeting at 2 o’clock rather than the ordinary
sessionto handlethe gun bill.

It is theunderstandingof the Chair right now that thereis a dual
call for Appropriationsand for Rules, both ordinary sessionand
specialsession.
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ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS OF SPONSORS

The SPEAKER.The Chair acknowledgesreceipt of additions
anddeletionsof sponsorshipsof bills, which the clerkwill file.

Copy of list is on file with the Journalclerk.

BILL REMOVED FROM TABLE

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe majority leader,
Mr.PerzeL

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that SB 54 be removed
from the table.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto themotion?
Motion was agreedto.

BILL RECOMMITTED

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Perzel.

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that SB 54 be recommitted
to theCommitteeon Appropriations.

On thequestion,
Will theHouseagreeto the motion?
Motion was agreedto.

RECESS

The SPEAKER. Are there any further announcements,
correctionsof the record,reportsof committee?

Hearingnone,thespecialsessionwill standin recessto thecall
of the Chair.

AFTER RECESS

The time of recesshaving expired, the Housewas called to

BILLS REREPORTED FROM COMMITTEE

order.

HB 116, PN 168 By Rep. PITTS

An Act amendingTitle 18 CrimesandOffensesof the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for possessionof weapon on
schoolproperty.

APPROPRIATIONS.

BILL ON CONCURRENCE REPORTED
FROM RULES COMMITTEE

HB 110, PN 167 By Rep.PERZEL

An Act amendingTitles 18 Crimes andOffensesand 42 Judiciary
andJudicial Procedureof the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the possessionof firearms;establishinga selectedStatewide
juvenileoffenderregistry; and making an appropriation.

RULES.

SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR A

BILL ON CONCURRENCE
IN SENATE AMENDMENTS

The Houseproceededto considerationof concurrencein Senate
amendmentsto HB 110, PN 167,entitled:

An Act amendingTitles 18 Crimesand Offensesand 42 Judiciary
andJudicial Procedureof the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor the possessionof firearms; establishinga selectedStatewide
juvenileoffenderregistry; andmaking an appropriation.

On the question,
Will theHouseconcur in Senateamendments?

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
MontgomeryCounty, Mr. Godshall.

Mr. GODSHALL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
If the membershipwill bearwith me for a short period of time,

I would like to summarizewhat the Senateamendmentsdid and
what is presentlyin HB 110.

SpecialsessionHB 110 was amendedin the Senateby Senators
Fumo,Heckler, andRobbins.Thebill summarywhich follows was
largely put together by Senator Heckler and enunciates the
Fumo-Heckler amendment. I have changedand added to this
summaryto reflect thechangesmadeby SenatorRobbins.

Pennsylvaniaalready has a fairly substantialbody of criminal
law regulatingthepossessionand useof guns. This is containedin
the PennsylvaniaCrimes Code at subchapter61, which is known
as the PennsylvaniaUniform FirearmsAct.

Our proposal amends various provisions of the
Uniform Firearms Act, building upon its general framework and
leaving muchof the existingact in place. It avoids any attemptto
establish a registry of gun ownership which could establish the
basis for future taxationand/orconfiscationof a firearm. Rather,
this bill seeks to establish an internally consistent system fur
making it more difficult for those likely to misuse firearms to
obtain them throughlegal channels- convictedcriminals, tornier
juvenile offenders, personswith serious mental health problems.
and those under 18 yearsof age. This is accomplishedprincipally
by the establishmentof a computerizedbackgroundcheck system
for the purchaseof all guns and by the substantial increasein
criminal sanctionsfor unlawful gun salesand/orpossession.

With these points in mind, highlights of this crime control
proposalare as follows: It expandsthe categoriesof personswho
commit a crime if they possess,use, control, sell, transfer, or
manufacture any firearm, long or short, to include persons
convictedof a wide range of violent or potentially violent crimes.
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HB 117, PN 154 By Rep.PITTS

An Act establishingprogramsfor the educationof disruptivestudents.

APPROPRIATIONS.
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violators of the ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand Cosmetic
Act, thosewith activeprotection-from-abuseorderswho havebeen
orderedby thejudge to surrendertheir firearmsin accordancewith
existing law, unlawful aliens,adjudicatedjuvenile delinquents,and
court-committedmentalpatients.

The proposal also includes a provision which prohibits the
purchaseof additional guns for a periodof 10 years by a person
who has beenconvictedof driving underthe influenceof alcohol
or a controlledsubstanceat leastthreetimeswithin a 5-yearperiod.
This provision does not make it unlawful for that person to
continueto own gunsacquiredprior to the third conviction.

An appealsprocessis establishedto insurethat no personwill
unjustly be deniedthe right to own a gun and to provide relief from
this restriction after a sufficient number of years has elapsed
without further criminal conduct.

Persons falling into any of the categorieswhich prohibit
possessionor purchaseof any gun are also deemedineligible to
obtain a licenseto carry a firearm concealedupon thepersonor in
a motorvehicle.

Juveniles are specifically prohibited from possessing or
transportinghandgunsunless they are directly supervisedby an
adult and engagedin a lawful activity. This provision does not
apply to rifles or shotgunsand is not intendedto interfere with
hunting or shooting activities presently permitted by the
GameCode.

The bill establishesan instant criminal, juvenile, and mental
health recordscheck systemfor all firearm purchasesoperatedby
the PennsylvaniaStatePolice. This is the first time that any State
has incorporateda juvenile records check in its instant records
checksystem.

The bill makesit a third-degreefelony to intentionallydeliver,
sell, or transfera gun to a personthe seller knows is ineligible to
possessthe weapon,andsimilarly, it is a felony of the third degree
to use false identification or false statementsto acquire a weapon
contrary to the law.

This proposalholds a personwho deliversa gun in violation of
the law and hasreason to believethat the gun is intendedto be
used in the commissionof a crime criminally liable for that crime
andcivilly liable for damagessufferedby the victims of the crime.

A secondor subsequentviolation of this prohibition is a felony
violation of the seconddegree.

All information ftirnished by potential purchasersas well as
juvenile and mental health information containedin State Police
records is entirely confidential. Stiff penalties are imposed for
misuseof the instantrecordschecksystem.

Languageis insertedwhich makesit clear that nothing in the
Uniform Firearms Act shall be construed to allow any
Commonwealthagencyto create,maintain, or operateany firearm
ownershipregistry.

The State Police are required to distribute the text of the
Uniform FirearmsAct asmodified togetherwith appropriatesafety
brochuresto all dealersfor distribution to purchasersof firearms.

The following changes,additions, andcommentsweremadeby
an amendmentoffered by Senator Robbins: Regulating the
possessionof firearms in court facilities. It addressesthe concerns
raised by *judges and other participants in the criminal justice
system regarding security in court facilities. It does this in a
practical andworkable way.

A provision that makesthe niisuseof a replica firearm in the
comniiSsionofacrime of violencethesamein the eyesof the law
as the misuse of a real, functional firearm. The lack of such a

provision in current law constitutesa loophole that has enableda
numberof criminals to escapethe mandatorypenalty currently
intendedfor their crime.

A provision to remove the current waiting period for the
purchaseof a firearmoncean instantchecksystemis operative.

The FederalBrady law that went into effect last year provides
for a 5-daywaiting period for thepurchaseof a handgununtil such
time as a nationalor State instantchecksystembecomesoperative.
Once an instant check system is operative, the waiting period
wouldno longerapply. This is the presentBradylaw.

Although a waiting period is advocated by some as a
cooling-off period, there is no academicstudy or other evidence
that supportsthis concept.Its supposedeffectivenessin preventing
crimefalls in theconventional-wisdomcategory.

GovernorRidgehas agreedthat the waiting periodshouldbe
eliminatedoncean instantchecksystemis implemented.

The implementationof a shared-costconceptwith respectto
initial funding of the instantchecksystem.An initial appropriation
from generalrevenueis requiredand will help to provide funds to
get the systemup and running. After that, fees are to be paid by
firearmpurchasersto keepthe fund in operation.

Reciprocity between Pennsylvaniaand other States allows
recognitionof eachState’s licenseto carry a firearm.This is under
the controlof theAttorneyGeneral.

A provision to delete the Philadelphiaexceptionto uniform
statewidecriteria for the issuanceof a licenseto carry a firearm.
Philadelphiagun owners should not be treated as second-class
citizens. They should have the sameright to self-defenseas all
other citizens of the Commonwealth.They are entitled to equal
protectionunderour Constitution.

With removal of the Philadelphiaexceptionto the statewide
uniform criteria for the issuanceof a licenseto carry a firearm, the
penalty for carrying a firearm without a licenseis increasedfrom
a misdemeanorto a felony.

I havebeenaskedto advisethe Housethat HB 110 asamended
has the full support- I think this is really important, becauseI
havebeenaskeda lot of questionson who is supportingwhat in
this bill, and againI would like to say that HB 110 as amendedhas
the full supportof the sportsmenof Pennsylvaniaasrepresentedby
the Allegheny County League of Sportsmen,the Blair County.
Federationof Sportsmen’sClubs,the Centre CountyFederationof
Sportsmen’sClubs,the National Rifle Association, the NRA, the
Pennsylvania Federation of Black Powder Shooters, the
PennsylvaniaFederationof Sportsmen’sClubs, the Pennsylvania
Gun Collectors Association, the PennsylvaniaRifle and Pistol
Association, the PennsylvaniaState Fish and Game Protective
Association, the Pennsylvania Trappers’ Association, the
Philadelphia Federation of Sportsmen’s Clubs, the Unified
Sportsmenof Pennsylvania,andto some degree,HandgunControl,
Inc.

I want to thank Senator Fumo, Senator Heckler, and
SenatorRobbins for the work they put into this bill. I also want to
thank the select committee that was established by the
Ryan amendmentin the last sessionto look into gun problemsas
they exist here in Pennsylvania.A lot of the product of this bill
came out of the study of that commission, which I believe
Harold Jameswason that commissionfrom the Democraticside of
the aisle and Merle Phillips from the Republicanside of the aisle.
So a lot of their work is in this bill.

Therearea few- people on eachside of this issuethat opposeit,
but I think generally it is a bill that 95 percentof my constituents,
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Mrs. BROWN. Yes.
It hasalreadybeenin the Houseof Representativesandwentto

the Senatebeforeit was changed.What it doesis alter or address
the tamperingof the marks of identification on firearms. I am not
certain if it passedunanimously,but it was passedquite largely.

Mr. DeWEESE.Mr. Speaker,I would like to thankthe lady for
herclarification.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. DeWeese,do you have
further questions?

Mr. DeWEESE.Mr. Speaker,I haveno furtherquestions.
The SPEAKER. On the question of suspensionof the rules,

those in favor of suspensionof the ruleswill vote "aye"; opposed,
‘‘no.,,

On the questionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto the motion?

The following roll call was recorded:

YEAS-S I

your constituents,can feel comfortablewith. It dealswith the issue
at hand,and the issueat handis keepingguns, illegal guns,out of
the handsof peoplewho will use them as far as committing crime.

So I ask for a favorablevote. The Senatepassedthis bill 50 to
nothing, and I ask for a favorable vote today on the Senate
amendments.Thankyou.

MOTION TO SUSPENDRULES

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe lady from Crawford,
Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. BROWN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to respectfullymakea motion to suspendthe rules

to offer my amendment,A2972.
The SPEAKER.The questionbeforethe Houseis the question

raisedby the lady, Mrs. Brown, who hasmovedthat the rules of
the Housebe suspendedto permit herto offer amendmentA2972.
Do I havethat accurate?

Mrs. BROWN. That is correct.
TheSPEAKER.Is that accurate?
Mrs. BROWN. Yes, Mr. Speaker.

On thequestion,
Will theHouseagreeto the motion?

TheSPEAKER.On that question,this is nota debatablemotion
exceptby the two floor leaders.The Republicanfloor leadermay
yield to the lady,Mrs. Brown.

The Chair recognizesthegentleman,Mr. Barley.
Mr. BARLEY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I opposethe motion to suspendthe rules.We had very lengthy

debateon this bill in theRulesCommittee,andthe issuebeforeus
is on concurrence,andthebill haspassedthe Senateunanimously.
It hasbeenbackand forth from theHouse,and it is my feeling that
at this time it would be appropriate to go to the vote on
concurrenceand not to suspend the rules for offering any
amendmentsat all.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. DeWeese.

Mr. DeWEESE.Mr. Speaker,I havea questionto the Chair.
I understandthe admonitionof the gentlemanthat this is only

debatableby floor leaders;however,I have a questionor two to
askrelativeto the gentlelady’smotion,andwhereshouldI address
that question-to you, sir, to Mr. Barley, or to the lady?

The SPEAKER.Well, to whom would you like to addressit?
Mr. DeWEESE.I trust that all three would give me accurate

information,so it is inconsequentialto me, sir. She would probably
be the ideal recipientof thequestion,though.

The SPEAKER.Well, try it.
Mr. DeWEESE. The gentlelady indicatesthat she wants to

revert to the initial printer’s numberwhich was labeled on the
measurewhen it exitedthe House.Is that correct?

Mrs. BROWN. That is correct.
Mr. DeWEESE.And could the lady explain to the members,

some of whom have approachedthe floor leader’s podium, a
questionas to exactly what that does,or at leastgeneralizefor a
momentasto what your endeavoris, please.

Allen Corrigan Kirkland Richardson
Armstrong Cowell Laughlin Roberts
Baker Curry Leh Robinson
Belfanti Evans Levdansky Stetler
Bishop Hennessey Lucyk Sturla
Boscola Hutchinson Lynch Surra
Boyes ltkin Manderino Trello
Brown Jadlowiec Melio inch
Cam James Merry Washington
Cawley Jarolin Michlovic Waugh
Cohen,L. 1. Josephs Pistella Williams
Cohen,M. Kaiser Preston Younghlood
Corpora King Readshaw

NAYS-l 50

Adolph Fargo Mayernik Scrimenti
Argall Farmer McCall Semmel
Bard Feese McGeehan Serafini
Barley Fichter McGill Shaner
Battisto Fleagle Micozzie Sheehan
Bebko-Jones Flick Miller Smith, B.
Belardi Gamble Mundy Smith, S. II.
Birmelin Gannon Nailor Snyder,D. W.
Blaum Geist Nickol Stahack
Browne Gent-ge Nyce Stairs
Bunt Gigliotti O’Brien Steelman
Butkovitz Gladeck Olasz Steil
Buxton Godshall Oliver Stern
Caltagirone Gordner Perzel Stish
Cappabianca Gruitza Pesci Strittmaiier
Carone Gruppo Petrarca Tangretti
Chadwick Habay Petrone Taylor, F. Z.
Civera Haluska Pettit Taylor, J.
Clark Hanna Phillips Thomas
Clymer Harhart Piccola Tigue
Colafella Hasay Puts Travaglio
Colaizzo Herman Plaits True
Conti Hershey Ramos Tulli
Cornell liess Raymond Vance
Coy Horsey Reber Van Florne
Daley Keller Reinard Veon
DeLuca Keriney Rieger Vitali
Dempsey Krebs Roebuck Walko
Dent Kukovich Robrer Wogan
Dermody [.asless Rooney Wozniak
DeWeese Lederer Rubley Wright, I. R.
DiGirolamo Lescovitz Rudy Wright, M. N.
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Donatucci
Druce
Durham
Egolf
Fairchild
Fail

Lloyd Sainato
Maitland Santoni
Major Sather
Markosek Saylor
Marsico Schroder
Masland Schuler

Yewcic
Zimmerman
Zug

Ryan,
Speaker

NOT VOTJNG-0

EXCUSED-2

LaGrotta Mihalich

Less than a majority of the memberselected to the House
having votedin the affirmative, the questionwasdeterminedin the
negativeand themotionwas not agreedto.

On thequestionrecurring,
Will the Houseconcur in Senateamendments?

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe lady from Crawford,
Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. BROWN.Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.On the questionof concurrence?
Mrs. BROWN.Yes.
The SPEAKER.The lady is in order.
Mrs. BROWN. I rise in oppositionto specialsessionHB 110

and would like to share the following eight concernsI have with
thebill.

I was fortunatethe last-
The SPEAKER.The lady will yield.
The conferenceson the floor, pleasebreak up. There are

probablyfive or six bills this yearthat your constituentsarereally
going to ask you about.This is one of them.So all the information
we cangatheron it, weshouldgather,and this is part of it.

I would ask for attention.If it is necessaryto confer, I amgoing
to respectfullyaskthe membersto conferoff the floor.

The lady may proceed.
Mrs. BROWN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to share the following eight concerns,and I was

very fortunate the last 3 or 4 days to set up my own committeein
Crawford County to go through this bill page by page. It is a
consensusfrom thegroup I met with, and theseprobablyare shared
by many gun ownersacrossthis Commonwealth.

Numberone: HB 110 is 44 more pagesof gun control.
Numbertwo: Instantbackgroundchecksnow areto be included

with rifles and shotgunsboughtfrom the dealers.It shouldjust be
handguns.

Numberthree:Thereis confusionon the definition of the word
"firearm" throughoutthe whole bill. There are seven different
definitionson 44 pages.

Numberfour: It is difficult to readand analyze.
Number five: A stealthy form of total gun registration.

Althoughthebill claims to barfirearmsregistration, it also requires
that recordsof rifle and shotgunsalesfrom dealersbe maintained
and sent to the sheriff and State Police just like handgunsunder
current law.

Number six: A crime, with very limited exceptions,to sell or
give any handgununless you go through a licenseddealer, local
county sheriff, or StatePolice.

Number seven: For the first time, a surchargeof $3 will be
addedto retail salesof firearms; in addition, a $2 chargefor each
background check - yet another tax by the State on our
constitutional rights. Initial appropriationsof $1.2 million are
goingto be includedin this bill.

Carrypermit fees areup from $12.50to $17.50.An examplein
Crawford County is that the chargesare $18 now. They are only
allowedto charge$12.50. WhenI askedthe sheriff aboutthis, he
said that now they do photo ID’s and mail the permits out, so that
is anaddedadministrationcost, so that is what theyare doing.

Numbereight: Makesit a felony for you to carry a handgunon
one’s person or in the car without a license. Even if your
constituent’slife is in danger,he or shewill becomea felon barred
from owning any firearms in the United States for a license
violation.

Thereis a hysteriathat gunsarebad. Peoplewould like to think
that guns are somethingthat can be controlledby government.If
a systemcanbe set up to appearto control guns, then manyof you
can tell your constituentsthat you aredoing somethingaboutcrime
andviolence.

Becauseof legislative recommendation,the selectcommittee
to investigatetheuseof automaticandsemiautomaticweaponswas
formedto studythe impact of gun control on crime. Thecommittee
concludedthat therewas virtually no impact.

The problemwith crime is criminals.Philadelphiahas local gun
control laws that are amongthe Nation’s toughest, yet its crime
rate is among the Nation’s highest. Just looking out their back
door, one canseethat gun control is not working.

Police, courts,and paroleboardsare in place for the public’s
protection.The nextbestway to detercriminal violence is to arm
thepublic.

I would like to sharesomevery serious,importantobservations
with you.

Number one: Gun control increases crime. The harder it
becomesto getguns, the more lucrative is theblack market.

Numbertwo: Criminals do not buy guns in a sporting goods
storeand especiallynot throughan FFL Federalfirearms license
dealer where they can be traced.They steal them or buy them
underthe table.

Numberthree: There arepeoplewho would love to haveguns
outlawed. Then they would be able to cornerthe black marketby
selling gunsfor $5,000a pop whenyou cannormally buy them for
$200.

Number four: Criminals want gunsto be hard to get. It reduces
their businessrisk.

In conclusion,today I would like to ask all of you to slow this
downandto take a betterlook at what this bill really does.

This bill will requiremore unnecessarypaperwork.It imposes
new fees. Its languageis opento loose interpretation.It hasseveral
different definitions of the word "firearm," which could be
confusing to the gun owners. It representsa total recordkeeping
system for all firearms, including rifles and shotguns.It contains
toomanyjudgmentcalls,especiallyby thecounty sheriff. It setsup
anotherbureaucracy.It is just a feel-good attempt to try to look
like we are addressingthe problemsof crime, and it tinkers with
the spirit if not the letter of theConstitution.

Last electionit was very loud and clear from the constituents
in my district, in northwestPennsylvania,and in the rural areasthat
they did not want any form of gun control. With a few exceptions,
there will be no more sales of handguns from individual to
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individual. They must go througha licenseddealer,State Police,
or county sheriff.

HB 110 further erodesour right to own and possessfirearms.
Thereare alreadyover30,000 laws on thebooks.Why not enforce
the laws wealreadyhavein place?

If this bill is difficult to read, why should we pass it? It is
written very poorly.

Governmentis seizing the powerto control one of our most
fundamentalinalienable rights, and that is the right to keep and
bear arms, which is found in the SecondAmendmentof the
U.S. Constitutionand Article I, section 21, of the Pennsylvania
Constitution.

Laws are already in place becauseof the FederalBrady law.
Why doesPennsylvaniawantto be morestringent thanthe Federal
firearmslaws?It makesno sense,andI askmy colleagueson both
sidesof the aisleto vote "no" on this bill.

I also havedocumentsand information to enterfor the record.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe lady.

DOCUMENTS SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD

Mrs. BROWN submitteddocumentsfor the LegislativeJournal.

Fordocuments,seeAppendix.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
Philadelphia,Mr. Thomas.

Mr. THOMAS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I rise in supportof HB 110, not that I think that

HB 110 is goingto dealwith the total problemthat is out there.
Mr. Speaker,whenconfrontedwith the questionof the motion

to suspendso that we could revert back to the prior printer’s
number,I have a lot of respectfor my colleague,and I startedto
vote on that motion to suspend,butafter listening to thosereasons
asto why we shouldhavesuspendedthe rules andrevertedbackto
the prior printer’s number, I am wonderingwhat in the heck is
going on, becauseI do notknow how we couldhavegonebackto
the prior printer’s number or supportedthat motion to suspend,
recognizingthe problemsthat we face in Pennsylvania,especially
in the city of Philadelphia.There are too many people, young
people,children, that have diedon the streetsof Philadelphia,and
theyhave died on the streetsof Philadelphiabecausewe havehad
no gun control. It has beenopenseason.So I do not understand
how anybody could have wanted to go back to the prior
printer’s number in light of the problems that we face in
PhiladelphiaCounty.

Mr. Speaker, HB il0isnoL thesolution,hutjt definitely
representsa start.SupportHB 110 on concurrence.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
WarrenCounty,Mr. Lynch.

Mr. LYNCH. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
If I could, I would like to interrogatethe prime sponsorof the

bill.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Montgomery,

Mr. Godshall, indicateshe will stand for interrogation. You may
begin.

Mr. LYNCH. Thankyou.
Mr. Speaker,I am looking at the yellow handoutdatedJune 1,

which is your letter to all Housemembers,and 1 havea couple of

questions.

JUNE 5
One is on page2, the first bullet point, where you mention

about the proposal also includes a provision which prohibits
purchaseof additionalgunsby a personwho hasbeenconvictedof
driving underthe influence.

Mr. GODSHALL. That is correct.
Mr. LYNCH. Whatkind of datado you haveavailablethat ties

in abuseof gun ownershipwith drunk driving?
Mr. GODSHALL. I do not haveany dataon that at all. This

was a provision that the Senateabsolutely insisted upon. They
werenot sure that people - say, if you are convicted3 timesof
drunkendriving in a S-yearperiod, if you would not haveto beout
theremaybe50 or 100 times in order to havethat done-theywere
not surethat peoplethat are out therethat are arrested3 times in a
5-yearperiod are the type of people that we want to have with a
permit on a right to carrya handguninto a bar or into anyplaceelse
wheretheymay go.

So this was a decision. I think it is in the legislation in sonic
other States,but it was the Senate.It was something,I believe,that
also the selectcommitteecame up with - and Merle Phillips is
shakinghis headyes - was somethingthat they insistedthat they
want in here.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay. Do you personallyfeel that this is a good
relationship,in otherwords, issuingsome kind of a gun control, I
will call it, becauseI do not know’ that it is a crime control, but a
gun control because a person has been convicted of
drunk driving?

Mr. GODSHALL. I think therearea lot of categoriesthesame
would hold true for. What we are dealing with here is anytime
somebody,for whateverreason,goesout and commitsa crimewith
a gun, it gives a black eyeto me andto all the rest of the sportsmen
in the State of Pennsylvania.Whatwe are doing is our best to try
to seethat someof theseactivities do not happen.

Now, what we are not saying in here,Mr. Speaker,is we are
not sayingthat hehas to give hackany gunsthat he alreadyowns.
We are just saying that he cannotbuy additional guns for a given
periodof time.

Mr. LYNCH. No. I understandthat, Mr. Speaker,but again,
you indicatedthat you do nothave any information availableas to
the relationship between drunk driving and abuse of gun
ownership.

Mr. GODSHALL. I personallydo not havethat, andthat was,
again, some of the work of the selectcommittee. Now, whether
they had that information available,you know, it must havebeen
during their deliberationsthat that canie up.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay. Secondquestion I have, next paragraph
you mention aboutan appeal process.How is that appeal process
goingto work?

Mr. GODSHALL. The court of common pleas. file a petition
with the court of commonpleas.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay. Third questionis in the fourth bullet point
where ybu mention about juveniles being prohibited from
possessingor transportinghandguns.

Now, I hope this is not what it sayshere. Whatdo you mean by
a juvenile?Are you talking undertheageof 18?

Mr. GODSUALL. That is right.
Mr. LYNCH. And you are telling me that they would not be

able to transport a pistol unless they are accompaniedby an
adult?

Mr. GODSHALL. I believeexceptfor lawful activities.
Mr. LYNCH. Well, you say here, unless it is not written the

way the bill reads,andI recognizethat,hut I ani goingby whatyou
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havewritten, and it says,"...unlessthey are directly supervisedby
an adult and engagedin a lawful activity."

Mr. GODSHALL. I believethebill says"lawful activity," such
ashunting.

Mr. LYNCH. But it says,"...unlesstheyare directly supervised
by an adult andengagedin a lawful activity."

Mr. GODSHALL. Okay. I do not believeyou cancarry a gun
now under 18, a handgun.

Mr. LYNCH. I do notknow.
Mr. GODSHALL. The answ-eris, you arenot allowedto.
Mr. LYNCH. You are not allowed; in other words, a

17-year-oldcouldnot go huntingwith a handgunnow?
Mr. GODSHALL. Yes. So what we are saying here is you still

cannot, unless you are under 18 and engaged in hunting or
whatever,so we are not changingthat law. You are not presently
allow-ed. A teenagerunder 18 is not allowedto be going around
carryinga handgun.

Mr. LYNCH. To go huntingwith?
Mr. GODSHALL. To go huntingwith, hecould.
Mr. LYNCH. I amback to the samequestionagain.You sayin

your statementthat "...unlessthey are directly supervisedby an
adult and" - the key word here being "and" - "engagedin a lawful
activity."

Mr. GODSHALL. We are saying,"Use firearmsof anykind or
a bow and arrow for the purposeof huntingany gameor wildlife
or attemptingto take or kill any game or wildlife by hunting or
trappingif under 12 yearsof ageor whenhuntingor trappingany
gameor wildlife or attemptingto hunt or trapany gameor wildlife
if between 12 and 14 yearsof age, unlessaccompaniedby a parent
or a person 18 years of age or older serving..." as a capacity of
parents"...oras guardianor someotherfamily member18 yearsof
age or older or when hunting if between 14 and 16 years of age,
unlessaccompaniedby a person18 yearsof ageor older."

So I really do not think weare changingthe law. The intentof
the law was that if you-

Mr. LYNCH. Excuseme. I amnot surethat we are not. I mean,
I can think of some instancesnow- wherea teenagerunderthe age
of 18 cancarry a handgunby themselves,and what you are now
saying is, theyhaveto beaccompaniedby anadult.

Now-, maybeI am wrongon this, Mr. Speaker,but I amnot real
clear on this. I am gettinga little hazieron this asthe time goeson
here.

It seemsto me that maybewe haveaddedanotherrestriction.
I hopewedid not.

Mr. GODSHALL. We are only dealing with handgunshere.
That is numberone.

Mr. LYNCH. What about a kid that is going trapping and
carriesa .22 pistol to dispatchthe animal?

Mr. GODSHALL. Again, the intent of this provision means
that if you are engagedin lawful huntingactivities, we are not
goingto be changingthe law.That is whatthe intentis.

Mr. LYNCH. But I believe, and correctme if I am wrong, but
I believeyoujust read,"and accompaniedby an adult 18 or over."
I think you just readthat out of the bill.

Mr. GO[SHALL. Thatwas out of theGameand Wildlife Code
that I was reading.

Mr. LYNCH. Oh, okay.
Mr. GODSHALL. The bill as it is written probablysayswhat

you said it did. I am not totally convincedthat w-as the intent, but
it does say that if you areunder 18 with a handgun,I believe that
you may need a parent or guardianw-ith you, but, Mr. Speaker,
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again, I havehuntedandtrappedsinceI was 4 yearsold; I still am
not surethat that is not theway the law shouldbe.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay, but the fact is, the law is not that waynow.
Correct?

Mr. GODSHALL. To thebestof my knowledge,the law is not
that waynow, unlessyou areunder, I think, the ageof 17.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay. Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,

Mr. Lynch.
Mr. LYNCH. With all duerespect,Mr. Speaker,weare talking

on a subject here that could be of extremeimportanceto a lot of
sportsmen,and I am going to ask RepresentativeGodshall to just
repeatwhat hesaid, if therecould bea little more quiet, please.

The SPEAKER. Members will please take their seats.
Conferenceson the floor, pleasebreakup.

Mr. LYNCH. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,again, I would like to makesurewe arevery clear

on this.
It appearsthat right now the uniform codesdo not preventa

teenagerunder 18 yearsof ageand participatingin a legal sporting
activity, hunting or trapping, from carrying a pistol. Is that
correct?

Mr. GODSHALL. To thebestof my knowledge,that is correct;
yes.

Mr. LYNCH. Is it not true that in this bill a teenagerunderthe
age of 18 years old will be preventedfrom carrying that same
handgun by himself cannot do it by himself, has to be
accompaniedby an adult 18 yearsof age or older. Is that correct?

Mr. GODSHALL. As I readthis, becauseof the word "and" in
line 19, I believeyou are correct, though I do notbelievethat that
was the intent of the makerswhen they put this in the Senate,
becausethey do say, unless "...the minor is engagedin lawful
activity,..." but it says,"...andengaged...."

Mr. LYNCH. Okay. I recognizew-hat the intentprobably-
Mr. GODSHALL. SoI think it could go really bothways, and

the intentmight be very importanton this issue.
Mr. LYNCH. Well, yes, I realizewhat the intent may be, and

I believethat. However, I am alsohearingwhat is written in black
and white, and we havea major problemhere, Mr. Speaker,with
kidsunder 18 yearsof age.

Mr. GODSHALL. Presently in Pennsylvania and in this
country, I do not believea personunder21 canpossessa handgun,
and I am going to be checkingbackin the Uniform FirearmsAct,
but! believehehasgot to be21 beforehecanpossess.I amnot too
sureabout thehunting and fishing.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay. The huntingand fishing we are clear on;
thehunting, fishing, trapping.

We have a major problem here.Do you agree,Mr. Speaker,
that we havea majorchangebecauseof this bill to teenagersunder
theageof 18 when it comesto carrying a handgunin legal sporting
activities?Do you agreethereis a major changehere?

Mr. GODSHALL. I am not convincedthat that is correct.We
havejustbeentold that the GameCommissionhasapprovedthis,
and we are going to makea telephonecall on this right now. But
at the sametime, you know, again, there is still a law on the books
that says you cannot possessa handgun unless you are at least
21 years of age.
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PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

Mr. LYNCH. Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER.TheChair recognizesthegentleman.
Mr. LYNCH. I have a couple more questionsfor the prime

sponsorof this bill, but at this point, when I get donewith these
questions,I am going to ask,and I would like to know right now,
I guess-This is going to be a major problem.If this is aswe are
beginning to believe, Mr. Godshall and I, this is going to be a
major problem,and what I ask is, is it in order to put this bill over
until we canget a real clarificationon this particularquestion?

The SPEAKER.Will the gentlemancometo the rostrumwith
thegentleman,Mr. Godshall.

Conferenceheld at Speaker’spodium.

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe gentleman.
Mr. LYNCH. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.Thank you for your

time.
I would just like to put in the record, I guess,some of our

discussionwe just had, Mr. Speaker- again, correct me if I am
wrong - but it appears that the discussion we were having
concerningthe ability of a juvenile under 18 yearsof age to carry
a weaponunsupervised,a pistol unsupervised,may or may not be
a problem, but in addition to that, apparently there has been a
technical error found by the Senate,and they are now in the
processof delivering, not delivering today but will be coming up
with a stand-alonebill to correctthat inequity, and if we find this
to be an inequity, that will be includedin this bill also?

Mr. GODSI-LALL. The bill that they have the technical
amendmentfor is a Title 18 bill that couldbe used.It doesnotdeal
with this bill right here.

Mr. LYNCH. I did notmeanto imply that.Yes; correct.
Mr. GODSHALL. And the answer is correct. And we still

contend that we had checked this out totally with the
GameCommission,who did not believe that we were changing
anythingunderpresentlaw nor was it in the intentto do that.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay, and I recognizethat, and that is probably
going to be the outcome,butjust in caseit is not the outcome,we
do havea vehiclethat is being createdin the Senateto addressthis
problem. Correct?

Mr. GODSHALL. If it is a problem,it will be addressed.
Mr. LYNCH. Okay. The next questionI have, next to the last

question,on page3 of your correspondence,the fourth bullet point
down,whereyou talk about all information furnishedby potential
purchasers,do you know - you probably do not have a list
available- who hasaccessto theserecords?

Mr. GODSHALL. Nobody exceptthe StatePolice.
Mr. LYNCH. And the peoplewho input the information,which

is?
Mr. GODSHALL. The peoplethat would input the information

would be clerks, and they would be typing it into a computer. I
haveseenthis in operationin Virginia. Once a clerktypes it in, the
clerk does not even write anything down. It is typed directly in
from the telephonecaller coming, and it is typed directly into a
computer.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay.Clerks at theStatePolice Bureau?
Mr. GODSHALL. Yes.
Mr. LYNCH. And wherearethey gettingthe information from,

directly from the hospitalsor institutions?
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Mr. GODSHALL. Oh, you aretalking about themental health

only?
Mr. LYNCH. Yes.
Mr. GODSHALL. There is a provision in here that the

StatePolice areresponsiblefor gatheringthat data, and that would
be partoftheirresponsibi1itiesundertheact

Mr. LYNCH. Okay. Next question, in regards to the
$3 surchargeon the instant check,who do you feel thebeneficiary
of the instantcheckis - the criminalsor the law-abidingcitizens?

Mr. GODSHALL. I think thebeneficiaryof thecheckis going
to be the people of Pennsylvania,and it is going to be the
law-abiding citizen, and it is also going to be the gun owner, of
which one is myself, becauseit is going to give us a betterand
safersociety.As I said earliertoday,every time thereis somebody
that commitsa crimewith a gun, it is a black markagainstall of us,
and by trying to keepgunsout of the handsof peoplethat should
not havethem,we arehelping a lot of people,including ourselves.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay. But what we are basically saying here is
that the law-abidingcitizens aregoingto haveto pay a fee in order
to get a gun becauseof criminals.

Mr. GODSHALL. We are saying that a law-abidingcitizen is
goingto pay a $3 fee to help makesociety a little bit safer,which
we do all the time, andwe are also, by doing it, hopefully andwill
bekeepinggunsout of thehandsof criminals.

Mr. LYNCH. Yeah, hopefully, but at the same time, the
law-abiderswill benailedfor the dollars.

The follow-up commenton this, Mr. Speaker,and I am reading
from this letter from the Gun Owners of America which we all
received.On thesecondpage, I guess,the third paragraphfrom the
bottom, where they talk about the experiencesVirginia had with
the instant check, wherethis has now deterioratedinto "nobody
canpurchasemorethan onegun a month" club.

Mr. GODSHALL. That is absolutely, totally, unequivocally
falseanderroneous.

The Gun Ownersof America,who wrotethat on the first page,
I believe- and I do not havemy copywith me - the wholepremise
of their letter is the fact that theBrady bill is unconstitutional,and
then they go from there.

The instantaneousbackgroundcheck was put into effect in
Virginia approximately6 or 7 yearsago,coveredhandgunsonly at
that point, with the intentof coveringall gunswhenthe systemwas
up andrunning.They havebeendoingthat for the last 2 or 3 years.
It has been an excellent system. It has worked well. It has
preventedpeople- I havebeenat the store wherethe gun was
sold; I have been at the State Police headquartersin Roanoke
wherethe resultscamein. It works well, and the fact that they .just
passeda bill at this point saying that a personis only allowedto
buy one gun is as farfetched, far-removed, from the background
check systemas you can iniagine. The two are not relatedin any
way, shape,or form.

Mr. LYNCH. Are you saying that this "one-gun-a-month"
referencethat theyhavehere is notcorrect?

Mr. GODSHALL. Yes. They passedthe law lastyear that says
you canonly buy one handguna month as a residentof Virginia.

Mr. LYNCH. But it was unrelatedto the passageof the bill
itself.

Mr. GODSHALL. That is going to probablyhe repealedunder
the presentGovernor,but it has nothing to do with the instant
backgroundcheck.They aretwo totally unrelateditems.

Mr. LYNCH. Okay. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
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I am throughwith my interrogation. I would like to comment

on concurrenceof thebill.
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis in order andmayproceed.
Mr. LYNCH. Thankyou for your patience.
I am going to vote "no" on this bill, despite some of the

concernsthat may becorrectedthat I havehad.
I think whatwe aregetting into here is, theone thing that I find

with a lot of the general population, read voters, is that they
sometimestendto get disgustedwith politicianswho campaignone
way due to particularphilosophiesand views, and then as soonas
they are elected to office, start to moderate. This bill is a
moderation.This bill is goingto leadto more gun control.

Thoseof you who honestlyin your heart do not feel that we
needmore gun control should be voting "no" on this, and I urge
you to do so. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom
PhiladelphiaCounty,Mr. Evans.

Mr. EVANS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I havethree points that I would like to make for

why I would suggestthe membersto vote againstconcurrenceon
HB 110.

The first reason,Mr. Speaker,is aroundthe question of the
48-hourcooling-out period. Mr. Speaker,I haveheardconsistently
peopletell me that as a result of the Brady bill and the instant
check,that meanswe do not have a needfor the 48 hours. Well,
Mr. Speaker,this GeneralAssemblyhasseenfit, overa numberof
issues, to put waiting periods in. One, for abortion, prior to an
abortion we haveput a 24-hourwaiting period in; for marriage, for
3 days we have a waiting period in; for divorce we even have
90 daysin, Mr. Speaker;for a hunting licensewe havea waiting
period in.

So, Mr. Speaker,thereis really no reasonfor why that 48 hours
could not have been in this particular bill. In my view,
Mr. Speaker,to talk about the fact that you got instantcheck, all of
a suddenyou do not needa 48-hourwaiting periodjust doesnot
makegoodsense,first.

Secondly,Mr. Speaker,there comes a time when for some
reason there may be something that we do not necessarily
anticipate for more of the reason why we need to have that
cooling-out period. Somepeoplehave indicatedthat that is just a
wasteof time, but for no otherreason,Mr. Speaker,obviously we
do makemistakesin this processand more of the reasonwhy we
at least needto considerit whenwe look at the cooling-out period.

The second issue I would like to raise, Mr. Speaker, is
something that relates to the city of Philadelphia and the
concealmentof firearnis. As most of you know, up until 1988 we
hada strict codeacrossthe entireCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
and that was changedin 1988, and Philadelphiawas exempt from
that strict codeat that point and allowedPhiladelphiato haveeven
a strictercode. Well, it is rather strangethat all of a suddenwe
want to takeaway froni a local governmentthe ability to makean
independentand a differentdecision.

I have heard people make the argument that it must be
uniformity. Well, on some points then I want to agreewith the
young lady from Crawford County,RepresentativeBrown, that in
the caseof Philadelphia, there is reason, in niy view, to make a
different decision.

Last hut not least. Mr. Speaker,is the cost aspect.Underthis
particular bill, the cost implications for the first year are in the
ranges of $14 million up front, the initial cost. The second-year
cost is about $4 million, and the third-year cost is about

$4.9 million, Mr. Speaker.If you also takewhat this bill hasbuilt
in it with the $3 that is billed on the surcharge,that only generates
about $3 million. Betweenthe $3 million andthe $4.9million, you
alreadyseethat thereis a problemin gapand finance,Mr. Speaker,
again, basedon the cost question,the cooling-offperiod, and the
firearms.

Now, I have heard,Mr. Speaker,peoplemake the argument,
well, Dwight, this is the bestdealwe canget; w-e have got to take
this deal becausewe arenot going to get anything betterthanthat.
Well, Mr. Speaker,I refuse to acceptthat argument.I think that
there is no reasonwhy we needto rushthis particularbill, andjust
becauseindividuals have indicated that they claim that this is the
best bill becausethe NRA National Rifle Association and the
HandgunControl peopleare for this particular bill, that in itself
shouldbereasonfor why weshouldbe for this bill.

Mr. Speaker,I do not think that is reasonableenoughto make
that decision,and I would ask that there be a nonconcurrenceon
this. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom
PhiladelphiaCounty,Mr. James.

Mr. JAMES. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,may I questionRepresentativeGodshall?
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Godshall,indicateshewill

standfor interrogation.The gentleman,Mr. James,maybegin.
Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker,I want to thankyou for recognizing

the fact that I did serveon behalfof theDemocraticCaucuson the
select committee to investigate the illegal use of firearms last
session.

I would just like to ask for the record- I was not clear - does
theNRA support this bill?

Mr. GODSHALL. The NRA supportsthis bill along with
I-Iandgun Control, believeit or not.

Mr. JAMES. Oh, I canbelievethat. Okay.
Also, do you know if in fact the police commissioneror the

district attorney’soffice from Philadelphiasupportsthis bill?
Mr. GODSHALL. The StateFraternalOrder of Police support

this bill. I would seriously doubt if your D.A. and/oryour police
commissionerdo. How-ever, the F.O.P., the State F.O.P., does
supportthe bill.

Mr. JAMES. But not the PhiladelphiaF.O.P.?
Mr. GODSHALL. They havenot communicatedwith me, so I

do not know that.
Mr. JAMES. Okay. All right. Thankyou.
May I makeseveralcomments?
The SPEAKER.Thegentlemanis in order and mayproceed.
Mr. JAMES. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I understandthat this bill does not ban guns. It

does not registerguns. It gets some gunsout of thehandsof those
who should not havethem - juveniles,criminals, andsome people
who arementally ill.

The availability and overabundanceof gunsare devastatingto
our communitiesacrossthis Commonwealth.and they havetaken
out- Afier hard work on this in this committee last year, out of
the 15 members, we got together, under the leadership of
SenatorFumoand SenatorHecklerand RepresentativePhillips and
myself, and we came togetherto have a vote on a report, and the
report was voted 14 to I to concur with our recommendations.
However, then came an election, and as a resultof an electionin
November,it seemedasthougheverythingturnedupsidedown and
the suggestionsthat we made, the bills that we submitted,were
changed.
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What is alarmingfor me, Mr. Speaker,is the fact that with all
of the homicides, all of the gun violence that we have in
Philadelphia,that policymakersup herewould get togetherto make
it easierto get guns in Philadelphia,and I just think that that is
really sad.

I think it is alsosadthat wewant to give up the48-hourwaiting
period. So that is why, evenafter all that hardwork on this, and it
has most of the things, I would say maybehalf of the things that
the committee had worked hard to put in there - and
HandgunControldoessupport it becausethey felt asthough,while
we wereworking togetherand all of us came together, it was the
bestthat wecould get out of what was had - but I do not think that
I cango along and support this bill basedon the fact that it is just
going to make it easierto have more violence in Philadelphia,
makeit easierfor peopleto getguns.

I just do not rememberthe commentsthat SenatorFumomade,
but hemadesome commentsthat you cannotget a gun, cannotget
a license for a gun, if you get convicted of using a handgunor
somethingor a toy gun but you can if you come out of jail after
serving10 yearsandapply to get a gun.

SoI think thatwhat weneedto take, theaction we needto take,
is to make gun regulations that attack gun violence but do not
attacklegitimategun owners. In fact, I understanda recentpoll of
350 Pennsylvania gun owners shows that 84 percent favor
retaining the State’s 2-day waiting period, and even with the
proposedaddition of a computerizedbackgroundcheck. This poll
was conductedafter membersof the National Rifle Association
criticizedan earlierpoll that showedsimilar findings.Theseresults
representthe overwhelmingsupport for gun control, law’s designed
to makesureguns do not fall into violenthands.

As a retiredPhiladelphiapoliceofficer who workedthe streets
for more than 20 years, I understandthe need for stricter
gun regulations, and I witnessed the violence firsthand. As
Democratic chairman of the House Judiciary Subcommitteeon
Crime and Corrections,I recognizethe measureswe needto take.
We must respectand honor the noble vocation of those who are
calledto theserviceof public safety.

Our local law enforcementofficers arecapableof policingarea
neighborhoods;they are capableof protecting our citizens from
criminals, but only when we, as communitiesand citizens, work
together. Eliminating effective policies that keep guns from
reachingour streetsis an insult to the men and womenwho patrol
the high-risk urban areas. It is a deliberateassault against those
who place their lives in peril for our welfare. Police officers work
to protect our neighborhoods;they work to take guns off the
streets,and lax regulationswould contradicttheir efforts.

The most effectiveway to dealwith the criminal elementis to
ketptbernfronigettingguns.Jhose_wbpfeel the best interestlies
in a more rational and responsibleapproachto firearms should
encouragelawmakersand our policymakersto hold fast to progress
they havealreadymanagedsomewhatto secure.

To the Harrisburg policymakers who aim to satisfy the
rightwing pleasof their rural and suburbanconstituents,and I do
notsay that negatively,I suggestspendingone night in our urban
hospital emergencyrooms. You will notseea lot of deaddeer;you
will not see many burglars righteously shot by property owners
protectingthemselves;but what you will seeis the usual carnage,
the same victims - spouses, innocent bystanders, children,
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fugitives, andotherswho walk the streetscarrying a pistol in their
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pocket. Violence may be urban today, but it will he suburban
tomorrow,if it is not already.

Sotherefore,I would urgeyou, Mr. Speaker,not to supportthe
concurrence.

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Allegheny,
Mr. Michiovic.

Mr. MICHLOVIC. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Will thegentleman,Mr. Godshall,standfor interrogation?
TheSPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Godshall,indicateshewill

standfor interrogation.
Mr. MICHLOVIC. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I wantto turn to page25 of thebill, line 26,where

the bill refers to section 5515 when referringto law enforcement
officer; that is 5515 of Title 18. And to refreshyour memory,under
Title 18 - it is not in the bill but a separatesection of Title 18 -

"law enforcementofficer" is definedratherloosely. I sent a memo
aroundto all themembersof the Househighlightingthat code,and
I will read it. A law enforcementofficer is "Any officer or
employeeof the United States,any state,any political subdivision
of a state or the District of Columbia and such term shall
specifically include, but shall not be limited to, membersof the
National Guard...membersof the organizedmilitia of any stateor
territory of theUnited States

Mr. Speaker,is there anywherein Pennsylvaniastatute that
"organizedmilitia" is defined,to your knowledge?

Mr. GODSHALL. No, we do not.
Mr. MICHLOVIC. Okay. So we do not have a definition of

how that membershipis decided,whether they needregistration,
whether they need certification. All of the militia groups in
Pennsylvania could specifically comply under that provision,
according to your understanding- the Keystone militia, the
Pennsylvaniamilitia, theMichigan militia. Is that correct’?

Mr. GODSHALL. I amsorry; I cannothearyour question.
Mr. MICHLOVIC. You said that you do not-
TheSPEAKER.Will the gentlemanyield.
Conferenceson the floor, pleasebreak up.
Mr. MICHLOVIC. Mr. Speaker,you indicated in my earlier

inquiry to you that there is no place in State law where"militia" is
defined. And then I asked you, well, if that is the case, then
anybodybelongingto any militia that weknow- - Keystonemilitia,
Pennsylvania,Michigan militia - they all would comply underthis
provisionof the law as a law enforcementofficer. Is that correct?

Mr. GODSHALL. My understaiidingof organizedmilitia is an
organization in such States where they do not have a
National Guard, and I believe in Pennsylvaniaw’e do have a
National Guard;therefore,we just plain do not havean organized
militia as such.

I want to y_lefor’egp too far that section on page25,
line 24, deals with waiting periodsonly, andthen we also havethe
qualification in there where it says, "WHOSE CURRENT
IDENTIFICATION AS A LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
SHALL BE CONSTRUEDAS A VALID LICENSE TO CARRY
A FIREARM OR ANY PERSONWHo POSSESSESA VALID
LICENSE TO CARRY A FIREARM UNIER SECTION 6109,...’
which is the Uniform Fireaniis Act, so I think we are covered in
that section.

Mr. MICHLOVIC. Well, but that is in your understanding.You
havealreadyindicatedthat that is not necessarilyin law.
-

- --Mso,- underthe-definition of-’-’law -enforcement-oflicer,’any
employeeof any State,of any Federalorganizationor agency,of
any political subdivision,the janitor in a local municipality, the
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garbagemanin a local municipality, any member of any staff
personfor any municipality is a law- enforcementofficer underthat
definition, as I understandit. Is that correct?

Mr. GODSHALL. If you look, Mr. Speaker,at page9, any
activity relating to prohibited activity; it relates to paramilitary
training and its activities relating to that are prohibitedunderthis
act, sothat is alreadya prohibitedsection.

Mr. MICHLOVIC. Okay. That leadsto my nextquestion.
The section and the citation for section 5515, which we just

talked about,w-hich I just askedyou about, refersto the 48-hour
cooling-off period and who shall be waived from that 48-hour
period, on page22 of thebill, subsectionA, running from line 5
on 22 all theway down to the bottom of thepage.I am sorry; from
5 to line 18. That is what that citation refersto, not to page9, but
to page22, lines 5 through 19.

Mr. GODSHALL. All this is is a waiver from the waiting
period. That is all it is.

Mr. MICHLOVIC. That is correct.That is all it is. Okay. You
agreewith me on that. I will comeback to that issue later in my
remarks.

On page12 of the bill, on page 12 of the bill, lines4 and 5 - I
am reading now - "...EXCEPT THAT THE COURT MAY
WAIVE THIS CONDITION IF THE COURT DETERMINES
THAT THE CONGRESSOF THE UNITED STATESHAS NOT
APPROPRIATED SUFFICIENT FUNDS TO ENABLE THE
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY TO GRANT RELIEF TO
APPLICANTS

My question,Mr. Speaker,is, can a Statecourtwaive a Federal
prohibition like that?

Mr. GODSHALL. The answer to the question is that this
sectionright here only dealswith Federalviolations,nothing to do
with State violations, and it monitors word for word present
Federal law, it monitors Federal law, and so the answerto your
questionis, yes, they can.

Mr. MICHLOVIC. I beg to disagreewith the gentleman. It
tracksFederallaw, but it is putting into State law- that conditionof
Federalpossession.

Next question: Page 36, line 10. is there anywhere in State
statutethat a "lawful gun show or meet" is defined?

Mr. GODSHALL. Lawful gun show’s are already licensedby
municipalities. They are licensedas far as zoning goes, as far as
hearings.You needa Federallicenseto be selling guns.There is no
specific definition, I do not believe, as to what a gun show is, but
a gun show,on line 10, is meantto meana gun show as we know
them in Pennsylvania,and there are gun showsthat takeplace in
almostevery county in this whole State,andthat is theactivity that
we are talking about. We are not talkingabout somebodyselling a
gun out of a trunk. That does not constitutea gun show. A gun
show is a gun show,period.

Mr, MICHLOVIC. Well, that is your definition, but as you
note, there are 67 countiesandthereare a variety of,judgesin those
counties,and my guessis they all havea different definition if we
havenot put that definition into law. You may get certified, hut
you certainly, if you do not definethe term in that law, the court
will define it, so the court may definewhetheror not a gun show
is a sign on the backof somebody’scaropenedup in a mall selling
euns.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I wish to makesomecoi’nments.
The SPEAKER. The Chair as under the impressionthat is

shat thegentlenian as doing.
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Thegentlemanis recognized.
Mr. MICHLOVIC. I was debating,Mr. Speaker.Thankyou.
Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I am goingto opposethis legislationbut for very

differentreasonsthan someof my colleagueshaveopposedit.
I think this law for the first time takessomedrastic stepsthat

weoughtnotbe taking in 1995 or anytime in thenear future.
For the first time we aregrantingmurderers,rapists,arsonists,

kidnappers,andothers committingthe most heinouscrimesin this
State, in this Commonwealth,the ability to get guns, to get guns
10 yearsafter they servetheir last day in prison. They walk out of
prison and 10 years to that date they could go into court and
petitionthecourt to get a gun. Now’, that is not saying they get the
gun;that is not saying that at all, but it is saying that we are giving
them an opportunityto getguns, andthe NRA andgroupsthat are
sportsmengroups constantly harangueus, get the guns off the
criminals, do not take the guns away from law-abidingcitizens.
That is whatthis provisionin current Statelaw attemptsto do,keep
the gunsaway from criminals- rapists,murderers,arsonists.

To top that, in theprovisionsin HB 110, wedo not evenbother
to notify the victim or thevictim’s family of that. Now, they "may"
notify them,as the bill says.We do nothavethe guts to tell them
you "shall" notify that victim, you "shall" notify that family. No,
no, we are afraid of that. It may infringe on some criminal’s right
to own a gun. Thecourt "may" petitionthat victim; wedo not say
"shall."

It is very likely, I would suggest,it is very likely that that
criminal is not going to go to a court and petition the court in the
samecounty w-herehe committedthat heinousact. He is going to
go to some county far aw-ay andtry to get that gun, and that court
is not going to botherto notify that victim who is probablyhalf a
State,200 miles away.That is goingto be theprocesshere. Do not
kid yourself. That is goingto happen.

We haveseenthe ravagesof what parole hasdone and how
guys getout ofjail andcommit the samecrimes andwe aretrying
to tighten up the ParoleBoard. Heck, niany herewould abolishit
altogether.But when it comesto giving those guysguns, we will
give them freely. That is what w-e are doing in HB l 10. Make no
mistakeabout it.

The militia member,that section of the law, that definition of
a law enforcementofficer that we are choosing to referto in this
bill, is the most broadly defined group that one could imagine
under law enforcementofficer. In reference to paramilitary
training, it is likely that we are trying to protect that group of
peoplefrom attacksby paramilitary groups.

I am not all that familiar with section 5515,but it seemsto me
that we had anotherpurposein defining "law enforcementofficer"
that broadly. In most of our statutes in Title 18, we define
"law enforcementofficer" as somebody who has the current
authority, is currently acting as a law’ enforcementofficer, and in
some cases is acting on duty as a law enforcementofficer. We
certainly would not include in those cases any employeeof any
government- National Guardmembers,reservists,anybody.That
could be half the State.And then,and then to add n-militia member
is insult to injury.

Who is includedin that? Do thesemilitias keeprostersof their
members?They are paranoidin the first place.They think we, we,
your government,we and governmentofficials, they think we are
impinging upon their rights. They would not dare keep a registry
of their members.So how do you define who is a militiaman and
who is not’?
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The FBI is investigatingTimothy McVeighandTerry Nichols.
They cannotfind out whetherthey were membersof the Michigan
militia, and I will guaranteeyou they have no roster of the
Michigan militia. Why would they?Everything in their philosophy
says that they would never do that, but we are giving them the
right, becausethey are a militia member, to waive the 48 hours.
Even on the face of it, evenon the faceof that, we should be
ashamed,ashamedof including that a month or two after the
Oklahomadisaster.

The Attorney Generalcanplay a role in determiningwhat this
legislaturedefinesas a criteria for a permit to hold a concealed
weapon;he can negotiatea reciprocal agreementwith the other
State, but there are no standardsin HB 110 to give him even
guidance that that State must have some standardsthat are
somewhatevennearours,somewhatapproachingours.

We will hearmembersand wehaveheardmemberstalk about
the Philadelphiaprovisionon concealedweapons.I think they are
more cogentand certainlymorepassionateon this issuethanI, and
I will passthat, but it is nota small item. It is a major,major issue
for the citizensof Philadelphia.

The removalof the48-hourcooling periodis somethingthat we
have-livedwith for 60 years without toomuchof aprobIemIf you
talk to most huntersand most gun owners,they agreewith it. They
think that we ought to have a cooling-offperiod. Now, we did not
call this a w-aiting period; wedid not call this a waiting period for
the first 50 or 55 years of that period. We called it a cooling-off
period. It is only after theNRA startedpoundingon this issueand
poundingwe startedcalling it a waiting period. It is a cooling-off
period. It always was a cooling-offperiod, and its purposeis as its
nameimplies. Its purposeis to allow peopleto cool down a little
when they are angry, when they are apt to use a gun in an
emotional moment. I remind you that most people killed by
weaponsare people known by their assailants.In many cases,
manycases,theyareactually family members.

The questionthat I askedabout the local courts ruling on a
Federalprohibition is very important, becausethis bill has no
severabilityclause.If that conditionis found to be unconstitutional,
which I think it will, I think this bill will be unconstttutional
anywayin its entirety, and that I think createsanotherproblemfor
theadvocatesof this bill.

Finally, finally, you may hear at the end of this discussion
about how this is a product of statewidehearing,how this is the
product of the investigatingcommittee. Well, that investigating
committeedid go aroundthe State, They did come up with a
proposalthat I thought was a good proposal- the original version
of SB 6 - and I would support,but I remind you, the reasonfor that
investigative committee was the assault weapon issue, and
Speaker Ryan, when he was minority leader, offered an
amendmentthat became part of a bill banning 14 weapons.
Forty-fivedays later this Housecameback, wipedout that ban,and
replacedit with a committee to investigateassault weapons.So
what is the definition of "assaultweapon"?Did not evenbotherto
touch that in this bill.

So if you think that this is somehow a product of that
investigationand that committeereally did us good on all of that
matter and that issue and they took careof that issue,they did not
evenbotherto touchwhat an assaultweapon is. Thatwork hasnot
evenbegun,andin fact, to manymembersof this floor, likely to be
forgflen,

Mr. Speaker,thereare many memberswho will say, well, we
can get a little bit out of this bill, and we ought to support it
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becauseneither side likes it in its entirety. I understandthat
sentiment.I think we deal with that on a variety of issues,on a
variety of bills all year long, but I think that when you find that a
bill hasjust too many seriousquestionsabout it, when it has too
manyunansweredquestionsabout it, I think that is whenyou begin
to saythis is notworth passing.

And the reasonwe are passingthis legislation, I am not sure
why the rush. I think everybodyhere hasa theoryas to why we are
rushing this legislation. But do not kid yourself. This is a far
differentbill than SB 6 or the investigativecommitteereportedout,
and it should,becauseit is so different, be subjectto some public
hearing,somepublic comment.

Public comment?We did not evenget a chanceto amendit on
this floor. We do not even get a chanceto go through eachand
every sectionof the bill offering amendments.This thing is being
rushed through purposely - purposely - to avoid debate on
individual sections,becausethemore we debatethosesections,the
more you seehow’ sloppily this is crafted. It is so sloppily crafted,
aswas pointed out last week,that they omitted a whole subsection
dealingwith assaultby prisoners.

We attemptedto offer a change,attemptedto amendthis in the
RulesCommittee.Ivan offeredsome 20 amendmentsor so. And
the issuethat was raisedabout the huntersand the juveniles w-as
raised in an amendment,but it w’as knocked down, the entire
majority side voting "no" on eachand every amendment.There
wasno chanceto amendthis bill. There was no chanceto discuss
this bill in its entirety, provision by provision, and discussthose
with any sanity.

For all of those reasons- the process,the omissionsin the
language,the fact that this bill just gives away far more than we get
in terms of some sensibility and responsibilityto guns- all of that,
Mr. Speaker,leads me to opposethe bill very strongly, and I urge
my colleagues of the House to do the same. Thank you,
Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthegentleman.
The Chair has on its list the following namesfor remarks:

Rohrer, Coy, Taylor, Levdansky, Thomas, Hutchinson, and
Armstrong. - --

The Chair recognizesthegentlemanfrom Berks,Mr. Rohrer.
Mr. ROHRER.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
My questionshavebeenanswered.I pass.
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Coy.
Mr. COY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
A few quick remarks.
Mr. Speaker,there are,contrary to what some of our previous

speakershave mentionedaboutsportsmennot supportingthe bill
and reasonsfor sportsmennot to support it, I think thereare plenty
of reasonsfor sportsmento support the n-measure. Frankly, the
registrationaspectsof the hill and the instant criminal checks. I
think, are both things that bring legitimate sportsmento the point
of supportingthis type of legislation.

I think all of us realize when we dealwith legislationof this
type, it brings many emotional feelings. It brings feelimigs, from
wherever you are coming from, whether it is in support of or
againstthe bill. The candidsituation is that it doessome thimigs that
are right. It does requirethe instantaneouscheck,the imistantaneous
criminal check; it does require handgun sales only at licensed
premises; and it increases certain penalties that I think are
important for fo1ks whowould vio1ae The types otlprovisions
which are includedin thebill.
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Mr. Speaker,the bill passedthe Senate50 to nothing. That

shouldtell usat leastthat themembersof the Senatefelt that it was
time to dealwith this subject,that this was the bestcompromise
that could be reachedat this point. Couldwe do better?The truth
of the matter is, there is preciouslittle legislationwe considerin
this GeneralAssembly that we could not do betterat, but I think
this was an attempt to dealwith an issuewhich is veryvolatile, an
issue which meansa lot of different things to a lot of different
districts, but a compromisethat was reachedwhich tries to address
the legitimate needsof sportsmen in Pennsylvaniaas well as
addressingthe needs of those of us who want to live in a
law--abiding society and be in somewhatof a degreeof protection
from thecriminal element.

I think thereare reasonsto vote for the legislation,and I would
encouragea vote on concurrence for HB 110. Thank you,
Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
Philadelphia,Mr. Taylor.

Mr. TAYLOR. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,any time we discussa bill regardingguns, the

critics of the legislation,whethertheybe from thehandguncontrol
arenaor from the sportsmen’srightsarena,criticize thebill andsay
that it doesnothingto stopcrime, doesnothing to stopviolence in
our areas,especiallyour cities. Mr. Speaker,I think HB 110 does
that andhasan importantelementin it.

Last sessionin HB 1470, I introducedlegislationthat would
makeit a felony for carryinga weaponwithout a licensein thecity
of Philadelphia.Whenwetalked about that bill in thecity andhere
in the Capitol, peoplewere amazedat the fact that it was only a
misdemeanor.If you puta gun in your belt and walkedaroundthe
city, especiallyfor ourjuveniles, it was only a misdemeanorif you
got caughtdoing that. As a result, there are very few charges
and/or convictions for violation of the Uniform FirearmsAct by
itself. So whatyou have,especiallyin Philadelphia,is theviolation
of the Uniform FirearmsAct in combinationwith an aggravated
assault,being that we only deal with this problem of canying
unlicensedgunsafter a shootingoccurs.

HB 110 will provide that it is now a felony to cany a gun
without a license. That will give the police the tools they needto
go out and makean arrest,to havethat violation, possiblyresulting
in jail time, and I think finally we have a piece in this particular
legislation that does deal with violence, and I am supporting
HB 110 on concurrence.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Levdansky.

Mr. LEVDANSKY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,HB 110 as introducedby RepresentativeGodshall

on April 25 and passedshortly thereafterwas a relatively simple
one-pagebill that said that it would be a crime to obliteratethe
serial numberon a firearm.That was a good piece of legislation. It
w’as a pieceof legislationthat we all supported.However,the bill
comesback to us from the Senatenot as a simpleamendmentto
FIB 110 which was only 1 page long; we end up with a piece of
legislation 44 pages long, a very complex, complicated, and
controversialpieceof legislation.

Now-, I very much would like to be able to support this
legislation,but RepresentativeLynch, on critical cross-examination
of the prime sponsorof the legislation, broughtout, I think, a fatal
flaw’ in this bill. We sportsmenhave beentold that this piece of
legislation nowhereconflicts with the Gameand Wildlife Code,
hut it is clear by RepresentativeLynch’s interrogation of

RepresentativeGodshall that this legislation does in fact conflict
with theGameandWildlife Code.

The Game and Wildlife Code under current law permits
someone14 to 16 years old to hunt with adult supervision and
somebody 16 years of age or older to hunt alone. Section6110.1
of this bill prohibits anyoneunder18 yearsof age from possessing
or transportinga firearm without parental-approvedsupervision.
This conflicts specifically with the Game and Wildlife Code
provision that allows someone 16 years of age or older to hunt
aloneandsomeone14 to 15 yearsold to hunt with an adult.

Now, this is a problem,and we coulddealwith this problemby
one of two ways, Mr. Speaker. Either we could trust
RepresentativeGodshall’sintention, andbelieveme, Bob Godshall
is obviously one of the foremost sportsmen in this
GeneralAssembly,and I do notdoubt theman whenhe talks about
what his intent is. But the issue here is not intent; the issue is the
languageand the legislationin thebill beforeus, and it is clear, it
is clear underthis languagein this bill, if my 16-year-oldtakesmy
.22 pistol when he goes out to cover his trap line, and under the
Stategamelaw, a youngster,or no matter,whoever,must run their
trap line at leastoncea day. So to do the sportsmanshipthing, he
takeshis .22 pistol to dispatchthe critter in the trap. If he doesthat,
while he is conformingwith the Gameand Wildlife Code,he will
in fact be guilty of a third-degreefelony underthis legislationfor
engagingin that conduct which is legal under the Game and
Wildlife- Code.

Now, that is a problem, and the reasonwhy it is a problem is
becausewe get a 44-pagebill rammeddown our throats with no
opportunity to amendit. Now, eitherwecould ignore this bonafide
conflict between the Game and Wildlife Code and the
CrimesCode, we could put our headsin the sand like an ostrich
andpretendit will go away,or talk about all the good intentionsin
the world and how we do not really mean this to be coveredby
that, but in a court of law, this languagewill govern and you will
be in trouble for loaningyour .22pistol to your son to dispatchthat
fox out in his trap line if he is notover 18 yearsof age.

MOTION TO SUSPENDRULES

Mr. LEVDANSKY. I think, Mr. Speaker,that what we ought
to do is to clean up this conflict to make it clear that there is no
conflict betweenthe Gameand Wildlife Code and this piece of
legislation. So, Mr. Speaker,if I am in order, if I am in order, I
would like to requesta suspensionof the rules to offer one specific
amendmentto clarify and take care of this problem regarding
16- and 17-year-oldspossessinghandgunswhen they are in the
courseof engagingin lawful activity relatedto huntingor trapping.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Levdansky, has moved
that the rulesof the Housebe suspendedto permit him to offer an
amendmentto HB 110, which is currently before the House on
concurrence.Is that accurate?

Mr. LEVDANSKY. Yes.
The SPEAKER.What is the amendmentnumber?
Mr. LEVDANSKY. A292l.
The SPEAKER.-to permit the gentlemanto offer amendment

A292l to I-lB 110 of thespecialsession.
Will thegentlemancometo the rostrum.

Conferenceheldat Speaker’spodium.
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MOTION WITHDRAWN

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
Allegheny, Mr. Levdansky, who indicates that the motion is
withdrawn.

The Chair recognizesthegentlemanfrom PhiladelphiaCounty,
Mr. Thomas,for thesecondtime onthe questionof concurrence.

Mr. THOMAS. Thankyou,Mr. Speaker.
The first timeon concurrence;the last time was in referenceto

the motion to suspend,although I madereferenceto concurrence
in that discussion.

Mr. Speaker,this representsthe-
The SPEAKER.Thegentlemanwill yield.
TheHousewill cometo order.Memberswill pleasetake their

seats.
The Chair is aware of five speakers:Thomas, Hutchinson,

Armstrong,Olasz,andPhillips.
Members will please take their seats. The gentleman,

Mr. Thomas, is entitled to be heard. Conferencesin the aisles,
pleasebreakup.

Thegentleman,Mr. Thomas.
Mr. THOMAS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this representsthe third yearthat the body politic

as I know it has addressedthe issue of gun control, and,
Mr. Speaker,as every memberof this body knows, I jumpedup
and down on the questionof whether or not this body should
preemptthe municipalitiesof Philadelphia,Chester,andPittsburgh
from enactingstronggun control restrictions.

Mr. Speaker,I havealso gonethrougha periodwherea number
of otherbills havebeenoffered,progressivebills that diedbecause
we did not have the numbers.Now, Mr. Speaker,I am going
through a situation where I would imaginethat I have right now
aboutnine amendmentsin specialsessionand I have five bills on
thecalendarin this termdealingwith someform of gun restriction,
because,Mr. Speaker,I know that in PhiladelphiaCounty,in parts
of DelawareCounty,and in partsof AlleghenyCounty,95 percent
of the gun violenceinvolving childrenruns clearly to possessionof
illegal weapons,clearly runsto child protection.

Mr. Speaker,you can go to any neighborhoodin Philadelphia
County,and take a 12-year-old.A 12-year-oldcan show you and
me where they can rent, they can rent a gun for $5, $10.
Mr. Speaker,you cango anywherein PhiladelphiaCounty where
gun violencehas beena problem, and you have individuals who
have illegally put gunsin the handsof children becausethey are
unwilling to do the time for the crimethat theywant to commit, so
theyusechildren. They useour most preciouscommodityto carry
out their criminal behavior.

Now, this bill, HB 110, I had some recommendations,
recommendations that are 3 years old. Many of those
recommendationsarenotcontainedin RB 110.

Mr. Speaker,I am fundamentallyopposedto the removal of the
48-hourwaitingperiod.Mr.Speaker,I am fundamentallyopposed
to how we have played with the instant backgroundcheck.
Mr. Speaker,I am fundamentallyopposedto the relaxationor the
removal of the needsrequirementas it existed in Philadelphia
County. But, Mr. Speaker, my facts, my information, clearly
demonstrateto me, and I think if anybody takesthe time to study
the factsand to study the circumstances,this 15-year-oldthat just
shot the eye out of a 16-year-old last week did not go to
Colosimo’sand buy that gun. Mr. Speaker,the 40 or morekids that
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havebeenbrutally injured or killed in the city of Philadelphiadid
not go to a licensedgun dealer to purchasethat gun. Mr. Speaker,
it is clearthat one of thebyproductsof gun violencethroughoutthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais illegal guns getting into the
handsof peoplewho haveno right to possessthem.

And so, Mr. Speaker,while this bill is flawed in many respects
- it is flawed in many respects- there are provisions in this bill
that make it a felony to deliver or put in the handsof anothera
weaponillegally. Mr. Speaker,while this bill is fundamentally
flawed, there are provisions in the bill that make it illegal to
possessa weaponwithout minimum registration and licensing
requirements.

Mr. Speaker,in referenceto HB 110, I am confrontedwith the
question,when I look at the totality of circumstanceswherewe
started3 years agoon this substantivequestion,when I look at the
totality of circumstances,I am facedwith the questionof what did
you do while you had the chance?What did you do while you had
the chance,becausethis is aboutmorethan whetherI got a nicebill
or whetheryou got a betterbill. This is about more than whether
you allow me a chanceto have a public hearingor whether I
allowedyou an opportunity to keep somethingthat you wanted.
There is no bill that rises to the standardof perfection. There are
deficienciesin every piece of legislation that comes acrossthe
floor of this House.But on the questionof what did you do while
you had the chance, we have the chancethis evening to do
something, and while that somethingmight be tantamount to a
disgrace given special interests that we have, it becomesa
foundation,a foundationthat allow’s for improvementsin the days,
weeks,months,andyearsto come.

So, Mr. Speaker,when I answerthat questionof what did 1 do
while I had the chance,I do not want to leave here this evening
feeling like I have not done anything. I tried this and I tried that
and it did not work, andhere is anotheropportunity to try and do
something.

This is not going to solve the problemof gun violencein the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,but thereare some things in this
bill that at least representa start, at least representa beginning.
And you cannothave everythingthat you want, but as one writer
once said, the responsibility, the responsibility of those in
leadershipis to havea single-mindeddedicationto the interestsof
the peoplethat they represent,and that that interest cannotbe
selectivenor can it be punitive; it must run to the massesof the
peoplethat you represent.

So, Mr. Speaker,I am confident, I am confident that given
someof theprovisionsin this bill, as my grandmotherusedto say,
sometimeswhen you w-ant to figureout whetheryou are doingthe
right thing or the wrong thing, you have got to put it all in a bag
and shake it up, and after you shakeit up, then you have got to
look at what comesout. If more right thanwrong comesout, then
you go with what is right. If more wrong than right comesout, then
you go with what is wrong. In this case,I have counted, I have
countedthe provisionsin this bill, and thereis niorein this bill that
is right than it is that is wrong.

And. Mr. Speaker,I want to go back; I want to he ahleto go
backand saythat somethingwas done. Even though I did not like
all of it, somethingwas done,and maybe I can come back next
week, and maybe I can come back next week and introdmmce au
amendmentto this new law’ that puts back the 48-hour waiting
period. Maybe I can comebacknext month or next year because
somethingis now in place. We have beendebatingthis issue of
preemption, no preemption, should a municipality he able to do
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this, should a municipality be able to do that, and while we have
beendebating,wehavedonenothingabouttheproblemthat weare
facingin our respectivecounties.

So, Mr. Speaker,I conclude with there is more right about
HB 110 than there is wrong, and, Mr. Speaker,I urge every
member,every memberof this Assembly,whetherthey be D’s or
R’s, white, black, yellow, green,brown, or orange,take a standto
put somethingin place, somethingin place that will minimize if
not eliminate the gun violence carnagewhich is destroyingour
most precious commodity, which is our children. Thank you,
Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
Venango,Mr. Hutchinson.

Mr. HUTCHINSON.Mr. Speaker,I rise in a bit of a quandary
over HB 110.

Although thereare somegood provisions in this bill, including
the instantaneousbackgroundcheckprovisionswhich I havebeen
a long supporterof, I find that there is lots of ambiguity and
confusion on the terms included in this bill as pointed out by
severalof our previousspeakerson both sides.

I believe that we have beendeniedthe opportunityto amend
even thesetechaicalchangesand definitionswhich are contained
in the bill, and I alsobelievethat the rank-and-filemembersof the
sportsmen’sclubs acrossthis Commonwealtharenot awareof the
contentsof this bill. Maybe their leadershipis, but the rank-and-file
membersare not.

With so many questionsraisedsuchas this, I believethat we
shoulderr in favor of no more restrictionson gun ownership.We
do not need more gun control, and therefore, I am opposing
HB 110. Thank you very much.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
LancasterCounty,Mr. Armstrong.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to interrogatethemakerof the legislation.
The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Godshall,indicateshewill

standfor interrogation.The gentleman,Mr. Armstrong,may begin.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Thankyou.
First of all, I w’ant it to be known that I respectthe time andthe

effort that was put into this legislation. I know’ there w’as a lot of
effort expendedandthat manyof the organizationshavesignedoff
on it, but I do feel I have got a very innocentquestionhere,and I
would like for it to berespondedto.

It dealswith pages22 through 23 with obtaining a completed
application/recordof salefrom the potential buyer, to be filled out
in quadruplicate,andthen on page23, it goes on to say that it shall
include all of the criteria of the individual. On line 10, it talks
about in the caseof a firearm as defined in section 6102, the
caliber,the lengthof barrel,make,model, manufacturer’snumber,
and so on.

My question might be twofold. What is the definition of
"firearm" as stated in section6102?And if you could explainthat
first, thenI will go on to the nextquestion.

Mr. GODSHALL. First of all, I would like to clarify, I am not
the makerof this amendment.He is over in the Senate,but I will
try to do my bestin answeringthis.

Whenwe are dealingwith section 6102,we are dealingwith a
handgun.A handgunis "Any pistol or revolver with a barrel length
less than 15 inches, any shotgunwith a barrel length less than

18 inchesor any rifle with a barrel length less than 16 inches...."
That is truthfully the definition of a handgun,and what you have
here on page23 is, again,presentlaw. This is current law’ now.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Presentlaw. Okay. I appreciatethat.
And thena questionthat I hadtalked to you on the sidebarwas

that of the triplicate form that was to go to the State Police in
regards to the backgroundcheck. Is that information going to
containthe information of the firearms?

Mr. GODSHALL. That is notgoing to containthe information
of the firearm. It containsnothingmore than the dateof saleand
that a firearm hasbeensold. Again, to thebestof my knowledge,
wheneverI boughta rifle or shotgun,I havehad to fill outa similar
form at the gun store.I believe,really, it just aboutmirrors,again,
presentlaw.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Okay. Do you seea copy of sucha form
going to the State Police which then could be construedas a
registrationof that firearm?

Mr. GODSHALL. Absolutely not. To the best of my
knowledge,there is not evena descriptionof that gun,barrel length
or anything,on that form, so theansweris no.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Okay, and as a matter of intent on the
floor here,is it correctto assumethat the State Policedo nothave
any right whatsoeverto registera rifle or shotgunin their computer
in associationwith the individual who boughtthat gun?

Mr. GODSHALL. That is correct,and thereare evenpenalties
written in here making it a crime to do so.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Thankyou very much.
Mr. Speaker,just a comment.
TheSPEAKER.The gentlemanis in order.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. I want to thank RepresentativeGodshall

for answeringmy questions.I still havesomereservationsabout
this bill, but I think that it is a good attempt at trying to dealwith
the problem,and with trying to struggle with this issue,even in
thesepastcoupledays, I believethat I have finally formulatedthe
opinion to vote in favor of thebill. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthegentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom AlleghenyCounty,

Mr. Olasz.
Mr. OLASZ. Mr. Speaker,if I canhavea few briefmomentsof

this Assembly’s time, I can guaranteeyou that I will give you
somethingto think about.

Many times in the past I have stoodon this floor and argued
againstgun control and the real cause of what is going on in
America today. Long before Bob Dole and others have suddenly
hit the root causeof what is going on in America, I tried to bring
it to theattentionof this GeneralAssembly.

If you are truly concernedabout gun control, start with your
TV, wherethe purveyorsof this garbageand filth delugeus with
a constant flow of advertisementsof coming attractions where
brains and blood are splatteredall over the screen for young
people,everyoneto see. Do not let thesemoney-grabbingcreeps
tell you that it does not have an effect on a person’smind. If you
havenot heardof subliminal seduction,I suggestyou go to your
library or your bookstoreandbuy one andreadaboutit.

The TV moguls,especiallyTime Warner,show you the power
that they have. They cry about censorship.Just this pastyear, for
example,and I quote,and you might listen for a momentand find
this very interesting: Fortune 500, that is the forum that
Bill Bennettattacked.On April 28 they sent him a letter inviting
him to speakin San Franciscoat their convention.Do you know
what happenedafter Mr. Bennett went out and criticized them?
You canbet your sweetcahootyyou are not going to seehim in
San Francisco, because Mr. Harry Walker pulled back the
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invitation without evennotifying him. If you want to know what
big moneycando, there is an outstandingexampleof it.

While they criticize the legislaturefor so-called censorship,I
call to your attentionthe ridicule that theyputa colleagueof mine,
Ron Gamble,up to a few yearsago when hewent after the record
industry.Oh, they pulled back, but the old news media, they had
a grandand glorioustime with him, saying he was out to lunch or
he was in centerfield with a catcher’smask.

But just last year- and I hopeyou give me a minute’s time to
listento what I am saying - thesesamepeoplethat cry about the
censorshipthat the legislaturetried to imposeon them, when a
congressionalcandidate had an advertisementdepicting on a
sonogram what abortion is really about, to think about this
seriously,you know what the TV people did? They refusedto
show that commercial,becausethey said it was too sensitive for
peopleto view, especiallyyoungpeople.Well, you tell me what is
more sensitive than to flick on that switch and see a bullet hole
going into somebody’shead.

I think a lot of you are old enoughto rememberwhenwe used
to watchand play cowboysand Indians.You saw the tomahawk
coming down, but you neversaw the scalp lifted off their heads.
You saw the cowboyfire, but you neversaw theblood oozingout
over their heador the top of their headblown off. That is whatthe
young peopleof America are witnessingtoday,and everyonesits
backand says,well, that is what they want.They haveno choice.

Thesecreepsthat make billions of dollars and live in these
placeswhereyou cannotget within 2 miles of them do not haveto
contendwith what residentsof the innercities haveto look at every
day of the week.They are safe.Theyhave gotbarbed-wirefences.
They havevideo cameras.They havenothing to fear. They have
armed guardsprotecting their property, but not every Joe Blow,
who has to put barson his window.

For those of you who like to quote interestingarticles, "Why
can’t gun control work? As JamesQ. Wilson explains in the
May/Juneissueof The AmericanEnterprise"- it is an interesting
statistic, if you will give me a minute - "there are about
200 million privately owned guns in the United Statestoday, a
third of them handguns.Only 2 percentof the handgunsare used
to commit crimes, and only one-sixth of handgunsemployedby
seriouscriminals are purchased."That is one-sixthof thehandguns
employedby seriouscriminals are purchased."Most are stolen,
borrowedor boughtthrough informal purchasesthat would not be
regulatedhylaws that apply to gunshop&1 _

If you do notunderstandwhat goesout on that streettoday,you
musthavejust poppedoutof a light bulb. Whatkind of gun do you
want to rent?Do you want me to do the job for you? If you have
got the money,they will do it for you. Do not go after the decent,
law-abidingcitizen of this country, and contrary to whatwas said,
the Constitution - and I have it right here - "The argumentthat
today’s National Guardsmen,membersof a selectmilitia, would
constitutethe only personsentitled to keep and beararmshas no
historical foundation."All you constitutionalists,go backand read
theConstitution.Thereit is. It hasno constitutionalfoundation.Go
backto England’slawsand whatnot.

Let us attackthe root causeof what it is, and believeme, it is
the rappers,it is the TV moguls that makebillions and sit back in
their castles,while all of us haveto pay the freight for drugabuse,
parentskilled, andchildren in jails. You give someseriousthought,
and see if you haveenough courageto go back and challenge
Time Warner. If you are really sincere, here is New York City,
young childrenbeing murderedevery day.Theyhaveit againstthe
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city code to possessa toy gun colored black, blue, silver, or
aluminum. If you want to do somethingconstructive,think about
thosethings,andgo afterTV, wherethe realcrime exists.

Supportthis. It is not thebestthing, but you canbe assuredby
November30, 1996, when the clock comesdown on this session,
therewill be many more gun control bills coming beforeus. If you
wantto offer amendments,do it then,but right now this is thebest
thing we have, andI would ask for your support.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Phillips.

Mr. PHILLIPS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I rise to supportconcurrenceon HB 110.
RepresentativeGodshall, in his opening statement, went

throughthe scenarioof everythingthat is in the bill, andas we look
at the bill, we put the name on it of "gun control," hut I would
rather look at it probably as both "gun control" and also "crime
control."

As most of you are aware, RepresentativeJamesand 1 served
on the selectcommittee this past summerthat crisscrossedthis
State.We held hearings.We had witnessesin from all over the
country, and the tremendousconcern is the illegal transferand
buying of guns,andI believe, in this legislation, this is whatwe are
attemptingto address.

I think it is a model piece of legislation, as it was mentionedin
the Senate.A lot of work hasgone into it. The selectcommittee,as
we deliberatedand looked at the issuesthat we heard and all the
testimony, although it was not unanimous., it was probably
90 percentunanimousas to what we are looking at in this bill.
There were a coupleof issueswe did not totally agreeon, but the
majority agreed.

As we look at this bill, we look at the issueof crime. We look
at the issueof crime, and by looking at that,we go into the instant
backgroundcheck. The instant backgroundcheckis so important.
Not only did the sportsmencompromisewhen they addedrifles
and shotguns- and this w-as a compromise- but anotherimportant
aspectof the instantbackgroundcheckis thecheck on the mental
issue,and I know’ many of us were concernedthat this would be
heldprivate, andthat is built within this bill.

We looked at the juveniles and the problemswe are having
with juvenile crime. We were looking at the crime that they
committedand the way it is now, the minute they reach the age
they cango out andbuy weapons.That hasall beentakencareof,
anft lik Imentionedwith the mental issue, thereis a safeguardof
confidentiality built into it, and I think that that is very importamit.

We looked at the illegal sales with gun dealers and the
responsibility that they will have if they do so. That is a very
importantissue.

Again, I standhere before you. I would ask for your supportof
concurrence,and I would ask that you would vote in concurrence
ofHB 110.

The SPEAKER. On the question, does the gentleman.
Mr. Richardson,desirerecognition’?

Mr. RICHARDSON.Thankyou very mmmch, Mr. Speaker.
TheSPEAKER.Thegentlemanmay proceed.
Mr. RICHARDSON. Mr. Speaker, I rise to oppose this

legislation,andI do so for severalreasons.
I was amazedat some of the comm’nentsmade by somlie ol’ my

colleaguesto justify HB 110. 1 rise to opposeit becausethereis no
other way out but to opposeFIB 110. If we are seriousaboutgun
control herein this Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.then we miiust
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point out severalof the factors that havebeenraisedearlier in this
session.

An old wise proverb,African proverb,says,"Only a fool tests
the depthsof the water with both feet." If we are clear about this
piece of legislation, then there is no way in the world that we
shouldsink to the bottom of the oceanwithoutunderstandingthat
what we are getting involved in is an opportunityfor us to drown
in thewater becausewe havenot read thebill.

This is a free-toting, hand-wheelingbill to allow people to do
whateverthey wantto do with guns in our cities and getaway with
it becauseyou justified it and then comebackand then try to tell
the membersof this House of Representativesthat we have a
justification for doing what we do. There is some good, and there
is some bad.This is a badpiece of legislation.This is a dangerous
piece of legislation to the citizens of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,and it is contradictory.On onehand,you tell us that
we want to make surethat we stop thesecriminals, and we list
three pages of offenses for why we should make sure that
individuals do nothaveany relationshipto being ableto get a gun,
but then we tell them that it is okay to get assault weapons,
AK-47’s and MAC-lU’s, and go out thereand kill everybodyin the
community.They do not evenhaveto registerthoseguns. That is
okay, but you have to registera handgun.That is contradictory.
You cannothaveit both ways.

The factof the matteris, it is definitely that theassaultweapons
in the community are killing and destroyingthe community.Why
would you not go out and do everythingyou possibly could to
make surethat we stopallowing peopleto getguns in their hands
and kill folks? We come up with all the solutions about why
peopleare gettingshot in the streetand how terrible it is to wipe
out a whole block, with kids just walking up and dow-n the street
with guns. This bill gives them the justification to go aheadand
continueto do what they do, but it doesnot matteras long as the
NRA and others who are supportingthis kind of legislationshoot
up andkill everybodybut thentomorrow imposethe deathpenalty
hut do not do anythingaboutprevention.

So it is always a way to try to getpeopleto think that you are
doing soniethingthat is real slick, that you are doing something
that is real hip. so you makethem think that you havegotten some
real control on fIB 110, and you force them in a position to say, I
did the right thing.

This bill is the wrong thing. If we are going to do the right
thing. then we need to throw’ this out tonight, go back to the
drawing hoard, and all those folks who have beenmoved by the
wheelersand dealersand the lobbyists who have lobbiedthem to
make them take this position and any wheelsand deals that they
madeon this for their own personalinterestand ow-n personalgain
is an indication of why they can get away with what they have
gottenaway with.

I went through eachsection of this bill, and I startedof!’ with
page8. It statesthat anyonewho hasbeenconvictedof anoffense,
outlines it, amid regardlessof the length of sentence,within or
without the Commonwealth.persons would be preventedfrom
possessimtg,use,control, sell, transfer,manufacture.

The issue is that if a person serveshis or her sentence,they
havepaid their debt to society.That is the questionthat raises,do
we support this position as well? Regardingan instant background
check,we support instantbackgroundchecks. I do not know any
law-abidingcitizen that would not supportthis concept,hut when
you look at the gumi ownerswho are out there every singleday,
they also do not havea problemwith the instantbackgroundcl-meek,

but this bill doesnot support the registrationof all firearms. Why
not? We supportregistrationof all firearms.

Regardinggun registration,on page35, we can talk aboutthe
biggest concernto be that gun registration would be a bother
becauseof theadditionalpaperwork,meaningthe forms andall the
things that takeplace.Well, it seemsto methat that would be one
of our leastconcerns,of being inconsistentabout whetheror not
you have to fill out a lot of forms or not. It should not matter,
whateverthe forms are. It should make it very clear that they
should fill out everythingpossiblein order to make sure that we
haveenoughinfbrmation on those personsto make surethat we
createand maintain a registrywithin the Commonwealth.This bill
doesnot do that.

Also, if we wantto do the right thing, let ustalk aboutpassing
legislationthat doesnot ignore everydaylife. Everyday life - you
haveheardother speakerstalk about it - dealswith the fact that
you go into your community,and you live in streetsthat are in the
hood, or if they are not in the hood, they happenin your hood
anyway, regardlessof whetheryou call it the hood or not, where
peopleare gettingkilled by gunseverysingleday, and it seemsto
me that if we want to do somethingabout guns,we shouldmake
surethat we makeit the leastaffordableto try to receiveand getby
makingsureall thepaperworknecessaryis in fact completed.

The questionI raiseis this: If we talk aboutan averagefamily
member, for an example, who inherits all of her deceased
member’spossessionsand doesnot botherto registertheweapons
that they may have beengiven; if a single daughteris given a
weaponby her father for protection, a weaponhe has had for a
numberof years,what happens?Doesthat persongo and register
that gun, or does that personnot registerthat gun? This bill is
ambiguousin that areaas well.

The gun shows. Whenwe talk about other points that have
been raised, there were a number of points raised by
RepresentativeBrown, and one of the examplesthat sheraisedis
that when you look at the numerousinvestigationsof television
show’s, for example, how gun shows are, and they must be
monitoredclosely to preventfraud and outright violations of the
law. Well, it seemsto me that in this bill you canrent a local hall
andsell gunswithout licenses.Why?

Thesearethings that were neveranswered,so thereare a lot of
flaw’s with this bill. Thereis more wrong than there is right, and
anybodythat saysanythingdifferent is lying. Whenyou dealwith
the issuesthat impact directly on our communitiesandthe citizens
of this Commonwealth,we watchandwe seethe destructionof life
every singleday. It is like steppingon a roach.You step on it, wipe
it out, and you keepon gettingup. Well, that is what is happening
in our community.Life hasno valueto it anymore.Unless we put
a valueon it in this Houseof Representativesand changeour own
attitude about that, insteadof being led by otherswho are forcing
us in a different attitude and direction, we are going down the
wrongpath.

Finally, issuanceof license. This is anothersection that is
ludicrous and ridiculous. It statesthat a licenseto carry a firearm
concealedin a vehicle shall not be issued to individuals of
questionablereputation, individuals who are not of soundmind,
habitual drunkards,personsaddictedto marijuana,et cetera.Well,
let us ask the question,who will define, who will identify those
personsof questionablereputation?Who?You? Me? A judge?
A jury’? Who? A board? A sheriff? Who? And how do you
identify persons addicted to marijuana? Once again this bill
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appearsambiguousandoftentimesoutright contradictory,asI have The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the
stated. Constitution,theyeasandnayswill now betaken.

Finally, one section of the bill goes overboard limiting
constitutional rights of citizens by inducting them and those YEAS-i 66
individuals not of soundmind, those addictedto drugs. Then in
anothersection,the bill doesnot go far enoughin protectingthe Adolph Donatucci Lloyd Scrimenti

rights of citizens. One, this bill does not require all guns to be Allen Druce lucyk Semmel
Argall Durham Maitland Serafiniregistered,which would greatly reducethe level of violence that Armstrong Egolf Major Shaner

we are witnessingfrom the cornfieldsand cow pasturesof central Baker Fairchild Markosek Sheehan
Pennsylvaniato suburban and urban violence all over this Bard Fajt Marsico Smith, B,

Commonwealth. Barley Fargo Masland Smith, S. H,
Battisto Farmer Mayernik Snyder.D, W,Mr. Speaker,the right thing to do is to vote "no" on HB 110. Bebko-Jones Feese McCall Staback

Getyour mind right. If wewant to allow a freesociety that allows Belardi Fichter McGeehan Stairs
individuals to freely tote and wave guns aroundour cities, around Betfanti Fleagle McGill Steelman

our boroughs and townships, around our hamlets, around our Blaum Flick Melio Steil

villages, in our city streets, in our suburbanstreets, and allow Boscola Gamble Micozzie Stern
Browne Gannon Miller Stish

innocentchildren to get them without any real just causeof duty Bunt Geist Mundy Strimtmaiter
and responsibility,then we are the victims. We are the ones that Butkovitz George Nailor Sturla
havebecomethoseindividuals that haveallowedthis to happenin Buxton Gigliotti Nickol Tangretti

our Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.We shouldbe locked up for Caltagirone Gladeck O’Brien Taylor, F, Z,
Cappabianca Godshall Olasz Taylor, J,

a violation of the law for allowing them to be able to have Carone Gordner Perzel Thomas
weapons,and in fact, if-any of our children get murderedin-the Cawley Gruitza Peso i’igue
streetsbecausethey are allowed to go get any of these assault Chadwick Gruppo Petrarca Travaglio

weapons,thenyou shouldbechargedwith murder, Civera Habay Petrone ‘I’rello
Clark Haluska Pettit Trich

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Clymer Hanna Phillips True
Montgomery,Mr. Godshall. Cohen,L, I, Hasay Piccola ‘l’ulli

Mr. GODSHALL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Colafella Hennessey l’istella Vance

Very briefly and in conclusion,I do want to explain a coupleof Colaizzo Herman Pitts Van home

thestatementsthat were madehere today. Conti Hershey’ Platts Veon
Cornell I-less Raymond Vitali

As far as the comments that Mr. Lynch had brought up Corpora ltkin Readshaw Walko
pertainingto 14-, 15-, 16-, l7-year-oldscarrying handgunsat this Corrigan Jarolin Reber Waugh
point while trapping,wehavelookedup the law, andindeed,to get Cowell Kaiser Reinard Wogan

a sportsman’spermit, which you would have to havein order to Coy Keller Rieger Wozniak
Curry Kenney Rubley Wright, t. R,

carry that gun, that handgun,you have to be 18 years of age, so Dalev Krebs Rudy Wright, M N.
there is absolutelyno problem in the bill, and I apologizefor not DeLuca Kukovich Sainato Yewcic
knowing that. Earlier on in this discussion,a few of the speakers Dempsey Laughlin Santoni Zimmerman

after that broughtthat samepoint up. There is no problemwith the Dent Lawless Sather Zug

law. You haveto be 18 in order to get that sportsman’spermit. Dermody Lederer Say br
DeWeese Lescovitz Schroder Ryan,

As far as murderers, robbers,and so forth having the right to DiGirolamo Levdansky Schuler Speaker
gunsafter a given periodof time, what we are saying here,if you
readon in that samesection, the only way that is going to happen NAYS-35
is, if you are pardoned by the Governor or you have your
conviction overturned,then a judge may grantyou that freedom of Birmelin Hutchinson Merry Roebuck

that disability. Bishop Jadlowiec Michlovic Rohrer

As far as RepresentativeJames’ comments about we are Boyes James Nyce Rooney
Brown Josephs Oliver Stetber

making it easier to obtain guns, the absolute opposite is true. Cam King Preston Surra
People that are using these guns in criminal activity do not get Cohen,M, Kirkland Rarnos Washington

them through legal channelsand we are tighteningup thoselegal Evans Leh Richardson Williams

channels.We are making it a felony to sell gunsthat are usedin Harhan Lynch Roberts Younghbood
Horse Manderino Robinson

criminal activity. We aremaking it a personwho doesthis activity
an accessoryto thecrimesthat are committedwith thoseguns.We
are making it a lot more difficult for people to buy guns in any NOT VOTINGO
area.

I am asking the membershipof this House to support the
mainstreamsportsmen’sgroups who are united, including the EXCUSED-2
NRA, includingthe Federation,includingUnified, includingall the
other groups that support this legislation, and I am asking you for LaGrotta Mihalich
anaffirmative vote to the Senateamendments.Thankyou.

On thequestionrecurring,
Will the Houseconcur in Senateamendments?
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The majority required by the Constitutionhaving voted in the
affirmative, thequestionwas determinedin theaffirmative andthe
amendmentswere concurredin.

Ordered,That theclerk inform the Senateaccordingly.

The SPEAKER. The Chair is advisedthere will be no further
votes today. However, the Chair will be held open to do some
housekeeping,so do asyou seefit.

SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR B

BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

The following bills, having beencalledup, wereconsideredfor
the secondtime and agreedto, and orderedtranscribedfor third
consideration:

HB 116, PN 168; and HB 117, PN 154.

BILL SIGNED BY SPEAKER

Bill numberedand entitled as follows having beenpreparedfor
presentationto the Governor,and the samebeing correct,the title
was publicly readas follows:

HB 110, PN 167

An Act amendingTitles 18 Crimes andOffensesand 42 Judiciary
andJudicialProcedureof the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the possessionof firearms;establishinga selectedStatewide
juvenileoffenderregistry;andmaking an appropriation.

Whereupon,the Speaker,in the presenceof the House,signed
the same.

ADJOURNMENT

The SPEAKER. Do the majority leader or the Democratic
leadershaveany further businessin specialsession?

Hearing none, the Chair recognizes the gentleman from
LancasterCounty,Mr. Zimmerman.

Mr. ZIMMERMAN. Mr. Speaker,I movethat SpecialSession
No. I of 1995 do now adjourn until Tuesday, June 6, 1995, at
11:05 a.m.,e.d.t., unlesssoonerrecalledby the Speaker.

On thequestion,
Will the Houseagreeto themotion’?
Motion was agreed to, and at 8 pin., e.d.t., the House

adjourned.


